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A to tal of 55 pri vate ly ing-In clin ics out of 80-plus reg is tered and lo cated in Que zon City were
rec og nized by the QC govern ment, with Seal of Ex cel lence awards for be ing fully com pli ant
with the stan dards of the De part ment of Health (DOH) and the lo cal govern ment re quire ments
for ma ter nal and child health fa cil i ties.
Lead ing phar ma ceu ti cal and health care com pany Uni lab, Inc., is the part ner of the city
govern ment and the clin ics to achieve the goal of 100 per cent com pli ance so that the city will
achieve the United Na tions (UN) Sus tain able De vel op ment Goals (SDG) par tic u larly SDG 3.1
that by 2030, global ma ter nal mortality ra tio will be less than 70 per 100,000 live births.
“We have a good syn ergy and long-stand ing part ner ship with Que zon City in terms of en sur -
ing high qual ity of health care pro vided to the res i dents, par tic u larly the moth ers and their
chil dren,” said Claire Papa, Uni lab’s head for ex ter nal a� airs and so cial part ner ships.
The Seal of Ex cel lence award “pro motes healthy com pe ti tion, en cour ages in no va tion, fos ters
a cul ture of ex cel lence, and nur tures col lab o ra tion that leads to a win-win sit u a tion, QC Mayor
Joy
Bel monte said.
The award, she said, has in spired many to level up their ser vices. From only 23 per cent com -
pli ance when it was launched in 2016, com pli ance among the city’s clin ics has now reached 63
per cent, she said. She chal lenged them to be 100 per cent by next year. Once the goal is met, she
said, the Seal of Ex cel lence will be Que zon City’s en try for the Gal ing Pook Award which rec og -
nizes the best prac tices of LGUs all over the coun try.
Mayor Bel monte com mended the awardees as well as the govern ment agen cies and part ners
from the pri vate sec tor for their com mit ment in work ing to gether so that the city will achieve
the United Na tions (UN) Sus tain able De vel op ment Goals (SDG) par tic u larly SDG 3.1 that by
2030, global ma ter nal mortality ra tio will be less than 70 per 100,000 live births.
Dr. Esper anza Anita Es cano Arias, OIC at the Que zon City Health De part ment, said 100per cent
com pli ance is do-able, The pri vate ly ing-in clin ics em brace, and im ple ment the stan dards,
she said. “We are just here to sup port them,” she added. She said Que zon City’s ra tio is now at
50, among the low est among the na tion’s LGUs.
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